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Sec, :1.

1,[\'': STOCK A "I) l'ROnUCTS,

Chap, :lOG.

CHAPTER 306.
The Live Stock and Products Act.
1. '1'hc proyisiom\ of 'l'Tte

J~jve

Stoek aml f,jve Sioek ['1'0- Dom. Stot.

cl1/et.~ Aet, enacted by the Parliament of Canada and the :;I~~~~J~,

:lmcndmcnts herctoforc madc thcrcto, so [ar
as . any of them !oToeeo!
~\V
..
In nlulO.
al'C within thc lcgislati\'c competence of thiS f.Jcglslatul'e, shall
hayc thc forcc of In\\' ill the Province of Ontario ns if enacted
by this Legislature and unlcss and until otherwise enacted by
this Legislaturc shall l'cmaill in fnll forcc and effeet in this
Province. 19:27, c. 82, s, 2,

2. '1'he fJientcnant-Govel'nor ill COllllcil may by Pl'oclama- Amend·
lion decllll'e al1~: amcnument hereafter lI1ncle to thc snid Act, ~~~ll~~i~~'
and (any
hCI'etofol'e 01' hereafter made thcl'ellllclcl''ror""u",,"
10 eome ,IIt<>
• regulatiOns
(
so far as ilny of thcm nrc wilhill the lcgislntive competcncc I;rodnm.·
of this f.Jegislaturc, to have thc forcc of law in the Province tlon.
of Ontario as if enacted b~' this Legislaturc, and lIIlless and
lIntil othcl'\visc enactcd by this I.Jcgislature snch amendment
or rcgulatiolls shall rcmain ill full force and f'ffcet in this
Province. 19~7, c. 82, s. 3.
3. Nothing in this Act contained, shall be dcemcd to be 01' S,..in8~r
construcd ns all admission or a declaration by this IJcgislatl1l'c I~r;;~:li~~
that allY of the provisions of the said Act, the amcndmcnts jnri"lktion.
thel'eto, or regulations madc thercullder arc within Ole legislativc competcllcc of thc Parliamcnt of Cannda nor bc deemcd
to be an undertaking 01' Ilgl'ccment b~' this T.Jcgisllltuz'c to maintain allY of the pro\"isiolls thenof in force in Olltario, and this
Legislattll'c shall be cntitled at allr time hCl'eaftcl' to enact
legislation within its legislatin~ comp0tCllcC npOll f\llr subject
matter dealt with thcrein, 1H27, c. 82, s. 4.

